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Submarine Commander, Who Won the V. C. for Going

figgN-U- Under Dardanelles Mines to Sink Warship,
Leaving Church With His Bride

y, twBmiwayyawtjiiBJ.i Lrsxs::rrr,.-T7rrrrTargTBr-. A Powerful Drama., ..I.,. llMH lll't'll Oil TTSOtf About Women
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of I woW.l.,.rai.lcki..i. of the Present Theatrical Seasonfebe"
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CnjiinJ C i" Ahrr are a pnriv '
KUwlh vlillnr from Dmnniulr

Jlr, nd Mr J M. I'atrlrli .

Itra from San KrancUro fur n r''ori
tlBt. wilh Ihflr two children. Mur

firtt tnd Jit J II

F,W Karnnil anil wife aro In the
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Illinornlnn for a abort l.lt to Sun
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Fred IVteron iwndlii'' ' '
It the city from hi home ii"iir Mer
rill, tonkins after matter of

Will Wood, ilrnnslxt for tlm Wh"
MB droit rompany, and fnmllv l"
tbli mornlnr for a racntlon at Ode-- u

Owin.
Mr ud Mrs. II If llninley nml

ros, John lourlnta from Kennel
California arc Mprtd Jn iil nfter-oIornrl-

ltli Mr iirnt Mri a
V. Worcli, who are nlil friends of
tt Himl- fmillv
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alHripcnillnca t' lionov.
noon trip In San Franctaco, Mr ind
Mn. L. 0, Arn arrlvi'd In Klnmmt
Mil lit nlrht. where they will lie
Uraimtnly located Tlu. hrldn win
tonwly Ruhy McCoy of Hod llliiff.
California. Tho wpilillnc took plum

the brlde'a homo fortnlglit iiko.
. ArD8 If local renrracnlntlvn of

t Marahall-WcU- s Hardware Coin-W- r
of Portland.
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C'oltihiiiiHlcr llnlhrook nml IIU Itrldr
('liplil, iin wull h tho llrltlxli Rovi'rmuxnt, Iiiih rewarded Commander

llollirook, who look nn K liont under the mlneH In the DardanelleK and Hunk
it Tnrltlnh linltln nhh 'flu- - llrltlHh Kovcnimenl awarded him tlu Victoria,
t'roaM t'uplil kvh lit tn u hrhle, .Mm Vlvn Dixon Thuy uro Hcen heri"
leavliiK tho church Juki utter hflnK ninrrlcd.

STEPS TAKEN TO VAST

STOP T

I'lilHil Hlti" Itiillnmil AilmlniMrn. Itwlpti From Twrntj-Srv- ni Nn-ll-

AiIvIm Slilup.-r- . In Onli-- r iJ 'I"""1 orrotN of Nmlh-I'mll-

I'rcvit Car Ktuirlaicc (KTiirrlnjt
in Ihr Vft.

SAN FHANCIHCO. Aug. fi Alarm-i(- t

at tho Khrlnkugo of tho uvnruge
eurtoad, with tho rontuviuunt wantu
of transportation fnellltleH, officials
of tho United KtutiM Itallroad Ailtuln-iHtrallo- u

today launched a campaign
to offHOt tho (Hngnr of a ear abort-ug- o

In tho Weal.
(ioneral Manager J. II Dyer of the

Southern I'nclflMWHtuni Pacific
linen, explained tho Hit nation iih fol-

io wh:
"Bhlppiira hip relaxing their effort"

t proHerve tho ndvniitngeH of tho full
rcrlond, heltovliiK apparently that vu

hiivo u aurplilrt of nra, and that the
reKtorutloii of pence iiiukea heavy

iiiiiioceB.iury. Thla la an
mid dunguioiia Impression.

"Tho deinamlH of peace will eiiml
If not exceed tho neresaltleH of

material, atoreit during tho
past year or two, Ih now bulng

by nrirknta an O'Ht iih It e

bo moved. Wo nro moving BOO, 000
tuns of bin ley out of tlio . lute ''
fruit crop Ih one of tho heuvloxl In

history. Wo nro confronted with th
proaperts of tin oxroplli n " '

iiiovctiiiont of nil lommoditles this
fall. If tho wlno grapea uro to be mov-

ed eiiai, that will moan approximately
28,000 earn additional.

"Now equipment Iiiih not '

available during tho war. If uhlppers
nru to reallii tlio full uso of tho cam
that wo havo, thoy mtist contlnuo to
loud ton per cent in oxceas of tho
iiiavkod capacity of enrs wherever
poaslblo. Our flgurea show that In

Juno ovor 2000 cum worn wut-te- '

to tho fact that thoro wiih n falling
off in loading of ovor two tuna perl
enr on our linos. Thla meuiiH that '

Hhlppora wrro depriving; tliomsolvea
oi tho iiko of thoao 2000 cara.

"I uuriiOHtly appeal to nil shippers
to resume at onco tho full rurhini! j

which will citable u.s to inovo tho wnr(
crops, for our poaco products will ox- -

Vecd thoao oi tho past fow yonrs, and
tlio world will need them Just ns bad
ly.,r

THY TO STAHT ItlOTINU.

TH1KSTN. Aug, 0. (Irouiw of Hol- -

Hliovlkl upuinrod on tho atrootB toilav
land attoinpted to Kfjrt rioting. Thoy
Wero dlsnnrHnil bv tlm noil en with
nfBlstnnco of tlio population. Ovor 700
wore arrested,
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I'OHTI.AND. Ore,, Aug. C Tho

total receipts from tho twenty-neve- n

National Foreats of Oregon, Wuahlng-tou- ,

and Aliiaku comprising the
North Pacific District for tho fiscal

year ending Juno 30, 1919, were
$7.ri4,no3 38, ncrording to a state-

ment Just compiled by the Dlatrlct
Fiscal Agent, II. I. living. Portlund.

This Is an Increase of nearly $t
000 over the. receipts for the year
1918, and l tho lnrgest sum ever re-

ceived in tho Dlatrlct from Nutlonul
Forest biihlne.ss, Of this amount
$424,071. no was derived from th- -

wilo of (Jovcrninent tlinbor; gra',"'
fees brought In nearly $300.

came from special use per--,

inlts; $2,817 from flro trespiiss; and
the remninder from timber sottlo-.nen- t,

tlmlior trespass, and speelnl

iim's In connection with water power
sites.

Tho Wallowa National Forest, In

eastern Oregon, led tho District with
$90,477 70; followed closely by tho
Whitman, with $92.40(1 S3, and the
Toiignss, In Alaska, with $'10.S34 77

Tlio Crat'T Nutlonul Forest in not
ern Oregon, nnd tho Olympic Nation-
al Forest, In wostorn Wnslilngton
with $:.7.7Il.ir. and $rl,3S2 07. hold
fourth nnd fifth places lespeetlvoly
Oilier Forests of tho District having
leielved in oxcess of $20,000, nro tho
Mainour, $"7,071.90; tho Columbln
$2S,972.9r: tho Colvlllo. $22,805.80;
Fromnut, $25,031.19; Mlnnm, $?r..-- ,
(150.03: Ochoco. $23,141.10; tho Ore- -

gon. $20,751.57; tho llnlnlor, $25,-- ;
B,'.5 (14; nnd tho Wennlin, $25,455.01.

Tho Tong.iss Forest, in Alaska, i

bends tlio list In receipts from tlinbor
sales, with $78,052.57; tho Whitman
stands second, with $71.245 08; tho
Wnllown shows $50,011.22; tho Crn-- .

tor, $40. 320. 82; and tho Olympic.

$4 3,s12 S3, following tho order niiin-- i
oil. Tlio Wnllown lends In rocol"ts
from gr.i7lni' permits, with $4 1,971.- -,

74; followed hv tho Malheur. $31.-1(19.4- 1;

llio Woinlin. $21,052.11; tho
Fremont. $23,920.03. Tho Alnskn .

forests lead In receipts from special I

uso htislnoes: tho Towwfi stnndlng,
nt tho head with $9,023; followed bv j

tho Chugnch, with $2,3is. Tho Wol-- ,

lown stands third on tho list, with
$1,230.07.

With tlio nxcoptlon of water power, j

from which onlv a smnll percnntoiro i

of tho annual rocolpts In tho District'
conio, all fluBBoa of Nation Forest

The Other Man's Wife

HOLMES AND ELLEN

By means of a gripping drama with intensely inter-
esting situations and a powerful ending, a big sub-

ject is presented in an sensational manner

The LibertyTheatre Si
IhikIiil'hs hIiow KiiljHtiint iiil Kulns over
1018.

Twtntyiflvo per cent of the
from National Korcst huslness

K"'m to th? rouil nml xchool fumls of
tlit countloB In which the Forests

Ten per cent additional mint
he iiHod In road and trail work within
tlio ForcHtB.

Tin- - total receipts from all the ul

Forccta of the country for 1913
wim Jl.ir.S.IM.Sfi, which Is $783,-4X- 1

79 moiu thnn the recelpta for
1918.

tHMi fi::t ok i:mknt
walks r.i": WAV

Ovor 900 it' el of cement fide walks
Is under construction by lesinents on
Ninth Street, adjoining tl. property
if Fred f.irlch. Martlu .Me drew a

and Messrs. liell nd Cuitlr along
with Mr Ourlch uro laying 900 feet
of cement walk, that will .3 i. Idg
Improvement to their property and
thp neighborhood in general. It was
the will of the city council at their
lust meeting, thnt all property owners
repair theii Bldewnlks before tho Elks
Convention or Install cement walks
a.s soon as possible.

I'ACIFir FliKKT AKIUVKS.

SAN DIKC.O, Aug. 6. The flag-

ship. New Mexico, In charge of Ad-

miral Hodman, accompanied by other
ijiendnaughts of tho Pacific Flee'
r tailored off Cornoado Islands this
morning.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOIt SAI.K Improved residence lot.
Must sell. See 1008 Main St. tf

WANTKD nullding lots In Railroad
or Nichols addition. Must bo reas-

onable Aildieas Vandcgeer, Holland
Hottl. City. 4t

FOR SAUK Cheap. A good motor-
cycle. Call nt 804 Ninth St. 5t

O. F. Demorest, Dentist, 0th .tad
Main, ovor Sugnrmnn's store

BRIGGS AUTO WOOD-SA- Attachment

On mn cult 1 5 coriU; 2 men, 35 cord.

Goes Anywhere Any Auto.

BRIGGS & BURPEE CO. Inc., Manufacturers

27 Hawthorn Are.. Portland.
Sand for InfonMtton and Illu.trattd Circular

WILDROOT
will improve
hair or we
pay you

Witdroot Is a guaranteed preparation
which goes riaht at the hidden cause of
cominRbaldncss-t- he scaly, itchy cru.tof
dandruff. Wildcoot removes Una cnibt-allo- ws

natuic to produce ttie thick lust,
toua hair normal to any healthy scalp.

THE GUARANTEED HAIK TONIC

For salt litre muler a
money-bac- swiiimtcs

STAR DRUG CO.
WIUpHttSliamiinnHnap. "1 In cniim'Ctlon

P nlllillliit. will l.u.ii'ii lliiiliwiiliiieiil

Featuring
STUART CASS1DY

extremely

lllMtK O.V ASSUAh VISIT

J II Sims of Woodland, Calif , ar-

rived here laat niKht on his annual
vIbII to Klamath County. Mr. Sims
was former owner of the Whltlatch '

place near Merrill, hut each year1

has to come back here to get the
breath of life that Is to be found n -- l

where else like It Is In Klamutb. I

Subscribe for the Herald.

and Sts.

.KTO.M.MOIUTION.S ALL TAKKN.

V'ord ha4 been rerelved from the
Medford Commercial Club to the ef-

fect that all accomodations at Crater
Iake National Park have been taken
for Monday night, August 11th. Tho
National Editorial Association will
spend the night of the eleventh at
Crater Lake. This announcement la
made in order that tourists will not
be disappointed by going to the park
and getting no accomodations.

NEXT WEEK
There will be three or four thousand visitors in our

city. Do you realize how overtaxed all lines of busi-

ness will be then 7 So be considerate, and have your

clothes cleaned

NOW
PHONE 30 FOR

D.&M.CLEANING CO.
N. B. DREW, Proprietor

Corner Sixth Main

YOUR
HOUSE

Is worth more today than
it was a year ago. It
would cost you a lot more
to rebuild it. So why
not increase your insurance?
Some are adding a third,
others more. It is the wise
thing the safe thing to
do. It takes only a little
accident to turn the biggest
house into a pile of ashes.

For More Insurance see

J. H. Drisco
Room 4, Loomis Bldg.


